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trapsidaefar Anelytro,psis.The claserelatianshipaf Anelytrop-
sis to,the Scincidaehas aftenbeennated (Ramer,1956:548;
Greer,1970),andNapcsa(928) baseda subfamilyAnelytrap-
sininae(=Anelytrapsinae)af the Scincidaean this genus.I
fallaw Miller 0%6) in tentativelyplacingAnelytro,psisin the
family Dibamidae.
MAP. The salid circle marks the type-lacality;apen circles
indicateall knawnlacalitiesfar this species.
COMMENT
Cape (1885)placedAnelytro,psis,tagetherwith theAfrican
generaFeylinia and Typhlo,saurus,in thefamilyAnelytrapidae
(also,spelledAnelytrapsidaeby Cape,1892a,b). Camp (1923)
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Anelytro,psispapillo,suSCape, 1885:380. Type lacality, "near
Jalapa, (Veracruz), Mexica." Syntypesariginally in the
callectianaf the CamisianCientifica,naw last.
• CONTENT.No, subspeciesare recagnized.
• DEFINITION.The anlyknawnspecies;seecharacterslisted
far Anelytropsis.
• DESCRIPTIONS.The bestdescriptiansaf scutellatian,exter-
nal and internalmarphalagyare thaseaf Cape 0885, 1900).
Smith (935) describedvariatianin scutellatianandnatedthe
presenceaf caudal chevrans,and Axtell (958) describeda
specimenfram Tamaulipas,Mexico,.
• ILLUSTRATIONS.Cape (885) publishedline figuresaf dar-
sal, lateral and ventralviewsaf the head,Smith (935) pra-
videdphatagraphsaf theheadin darsalandlateralviews,and
Axtell (958) includeddarsal,lateral and ventralview draw-
ingsaf thehead.The tanguewasillustratedby Bagert (964),
Miller (966) pravidedlateraland medialillustratiansaf the
cachlearduct,andEtheridge(967) gavea schematicdiagram
af the caudalvertebrae.Cape (1892a)illustratedthe pelvis.
• DISTRIBUTION.Knawn fram intermediatelevatians(300to,
2300m) in thestatesaf Tamaulipas,Veracruz,SanLuis Patasi,
and Queretaro"Mexico,08°38'N to,23°43'N). Anelytropsis
has beenfaund in humid trapicalfarest (Gadaw,1905),bur-
rawing in rattenlags in densebrush (Smith, 1935),under a
stanean a steep,rugged,bush-grawnhillside (Pape, 1955),
beneatha limestanerack an a hillside in semiariddeciduaus
vegetatian(Axtell, 1958),and in pine-aakfarest (University
af Flarida 29115). The range was discussedby Smith and
Taylar (950), and mappedby Bagert (964).
Cansideringtheecalagicalversatilityaf Anelytro,psis,it can
be expectedto, range farther westwardthan presentrecards
indicate,into,the statesaf NuevaLeon and Hidalgo,.In addi-
tian to, publishedlacalityrecards,specimensare knawnfram:
Queretaro"4.1 mi. SW El Laba, 6700' (Universityaf Flarida
29115); San Luis Po,tosi,3.4mi. W El Naranjo,(Universityaf
MichiganMuseumaf Zaalagy114444),El Salta (Universityaf
SauthwesternLauisiana20000),and 15 mi. N Tamazunchale
(Universityaf SauthwesternLauisiana19014).
• FOSSILRECORD.Nane.
• PERTINENTLITERATURE.Camparisanswith related farms
are in Cape 0885, 1900). Camp (923) and Underwaad
(957) discussedrelatianships,Jallie (1%0) cammentedan
skull elements,and Ramer (1956)mentianedcharactersaf the
skull, pectaralgirdle, and teeth. Anatamicalabservatiansare
in Cape 0892a, pelvic girdle), Walls 0942, eye), Bagert
0964, tangue), Miller 0966, inner ear), McDawell 0967,
middle ear), and Etheridge 0967, caudalvertebrae).
Generalhabitatnates,and descriptiansaf individualspeci-
mensare in Smith (935), and Axtell (958). Dunn (1931)
discussedAnelytro,psisin his analysisaf the zaageagraphyaf
the herpetafaunaf the Americas.
• ETYMOLOGY.The namepapillo,suS(Latin) refers to, the
papillaepresentan the anteriarhead scales.
• REMARKS.This speciesis knawnfram anly 16 specimens,



















• CONTENT.One Recentspecies,A. papillo,suS,is recagnized.
• DEFINITION.A small (200-500mm.tatallength), limbless,
burrawinglizard with cancealedeyes; head slightly distinct
fram bady,cavereddarsallywith 3 enlargedplates,nastril at
junctianaf rastral,lareal and first labial scales;no, ear apen-
ing; minutepapillaepresentan rostral,first labial,andlareal;
badyscalessmaath,in evenar add numberaf raws,scincaid,
with raundededges; asteadermspresent; vent nat terminal,
tail one-faurthbadylength,with abtuseend; no,preanalpares;
calar brawnishflesh-calar,headand tail tip lighter; pectaral








name AnelytrapidaeCape, which was based an Anelytro,ps
Dumeril, a synanymaf Feylinia Gray. Neither Dumeril nar
Capediscussedtheetymalagyaf thename,but it apparentlyis
derivedframtheGreekana (up ar upan), elytro,n(shield),and
ops (eye). The nameis feminine.
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